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VOL. 7 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1909. No. 23
New Enterprises for Doming
Incorporate.
Santa Fe, N. M., July 22 --
The Rio Mimbres Irrigation Co.
filed incorporation papers today
with headquarters at Doming
and a capitalization of $300,000.
The principal stockholders are
A. G. Spalding, of Point Loma,
Cal., and L. G. Fisher, of Chi-
cago, while other stockholders
are: Fredk. Ullman and Walter
Fajre, of Chicago, and E. H.
Bickford, of Lake Valley, N. M.
Santa Fe, N. M.. July 20.--T- he
Deming Brick and Buildincr
Supply Co. was incorporated to-
day with $25.000 capital, the di-
rectors bointr Edward F. Moran,
Otto Leopold and Julius Uo&ch,
of Deming.
J. J. Jacobsen in making same
substantial improvements on his
ranch.
A new firm will open up for
business on Silver avenue nexc
week.
The Cereal Coffee, samples of
which were left at vour hous.
can be purchased at S. G. U'tyd's
grocery store.
C. L. Baker and family return
Monday from their visit on the
coast.
The new public watering foun-
tain the city ordered some time
ago has arrived.
Work has started on the new
business house Mrs. Collins will
build on Silver Ave.
Samuel W. Boyd and Mis
Esther Jarvis, both of the Harvey
House, were married by Judge
Browning Saturday.
A full line of Builder's Hard-
ware.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Dr. and Mrs. Moir have re-
turned from their extended eas-
tern trip. Their friends will be
glad to learn of their return.
O. L. Shipp has sold his resi-
dence property to W. P. Birch-fi?l- d,
who will move hi.s family
into it from his ranch in a shirt
ume.
irood condinon, tor sale ut a bwain
Inquire at this ottice.
Sam Lindauer leaves Sunday
for California to resumo his
studies in the Lclafid Stanford
unjversity. We predict that Sam
is going to make his mark in
law.
Miss lone Hodgdon is expected
Rio
SHULL, Secy.
R.
List of Teachers Meet.
The teachers for "the public The tockliolders of the Dem-ficho- ol
have nil been elected. ' inji Brick ft Building Supply Co.
Mm Shelly, who reánd, is held a meeting Monday niht to
succeeded by Miss Mary Kelly, of j make to start
l)ycr,Tenn. Miss will teac woik on the nw Brick Plant in
the 4th grade, Miss EJc, who the way of petting the ground
was elected to toaclv this grado, ready for the new machinery
taking Mi.vs Shelly 's grade, the
Gth.
Miss IVarl Ander.nn, of Iowa,
succeeds Miss Weatherhe.
A teacher forihu
d'partmnt Iru also been prac-
tically decided on.
The dove season opens Mon
day. It h imperative tnat ye;1 i
have a license.
L. O. Danne U making some
nice on hi.4 cla'm
near llond at .
W ho? The Company.
W hat? Petroleum and il
Products.
W hen? Now.Where? Oili with
CnwcKNT Llt.k-.l'.- Co.
Phono 70.
Miss Louise Hodgd.ui returned
Wednesday from a pleasant visit
with Mr.---. Dr. Stuvail.
A bier fish frv was liH 1 at the
ranch ,
- i; lv
mint.
Grapes, Appricots,
etc.,
Meat
have
acres of fino alfalfa their
a miles east of
that was seeded tlm Fprir.g.
Miss Br was
married last week to a well
young business man of
El Paso. friends here
are pleased extend
The of
Church will give a lawn social
Dr. Friday
July 30th. Icé cream, sherb"t
and cake will be served, b"nn-nin- g
at ( o'clock. Each dish of
cream and calce 15 cents.
yj i.imuiiiii; vi'p(ii't dLLU AIM
in
h
most enmli lialil" Mini
rooms
electric and
P.isitivi'ly
sick people uhr.it
reaoual)le.
L. G. Britton, r'il
estate of city, ha
sold three business he ownod
Her be alley, are sit
her.
Mimbres Wa
Users Association
Estate Bought
Deeded
WADDILL,
Complete. Stockholders
arrangements
kindergarten
improvements
Cantaloupes,
Ropeborough
Presbyterian
ter
Real and Sold
them Land.
HULL,
Gen.
that will bo htrc few days
The push work
on the plant as rapMly as they
can so as to get brick on the
thta fall and
E. F. I lie
superintend th' work the
II n. W. B. was in the
i city this
A. Thompson is Mi
White mountain:! of Arizona
Wo understand the
for th'i new will prob-
ably soon be let.
Kev. J. C. Chaves, minister of
file M"xican M'lhi.list
h'-re- , is the papa of U;n
boys.
Bob Ilntton. em rf thf lead
ral estate El Paso, )
who is here.wa.-- !
i:i the city this
Todhuntcr Moaday. Tho j p, returned fre-- i
iuujiuh iiuj uinui "',- - "j".' j i hi lie: wee nuo i vi;-- iu
at
Meyer's Market.
on
town
to
at
in laurornia. lie
did a very wise as soon as
j he got brick by subscribing for
j The Graphic.
Solignac and 20; LooJi for Weather After
place few
finia
ladies the
Swopc's evening,
the
will nl.viiv.4 he Ivit.
1 hfi tlOUSe. it." Trv f M.-rr- llt r i I. 'i'li-.r-
furnished rooms for 1 " i r:.ii. or an k- -r
Vurht hooce'eeonirur. N'ewlv rf-n- In "J 'l in..;na i, . o .iil,l 'piw. very cot1 wt'iillicr.n veil HUI mj r i , , ' U an.t ove
pieasant,
sanitary in thociiy. Bath,
liulits tt'.-plie- rr:
loca'e l.
no te;
Phone lc'i.
Bat
a popular
the
lots
to l
see j
in a
on
week.
II. in
week. i
WAER
First.
It not "Foriret.
'n t'i'Vi-- r mi ni" Iv Cri'ani or
I
.i t p i.is lv Imt cnnii' i:i
an I li" ri fro. ('vi. Oni' !'.' Multe
Mlln 1 :i J4 t i Itllli'll. lrf't us one '
wwx, s rom:,
P.:v:m: k Iv.ih.
),':n.nir. N. M.
A. .1. who
home from the East, she ton the east sitie of Silver Ave. to running an art
been studying music for the j Mrs. Mary .I. Hamilton, teacher weeks, left
past year or more, in a few days, of the public school at Lake for Lurdshurg. H" isa
fnendá will delighted v hey spienuuiiy
uated.
(lNCOItPORATl.P)
See for
CEO. D.
JAS. Atty.
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Many
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will the
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for
and a
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and we are we
n't ha . i keep him
P. 5
Pres. and Mr.
company
market winter.
Moran, manager,
plant.
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ing houses.
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hospital
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thing
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several
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hero
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nice
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Sale Bath cabinet, nl-- p.
most new, with lamp
Ixi'juire this ollice.
Clarence Hon retunvd Wed- -
inesoay from trip Illinois,
accompanied
the
through.
line
sorrv
and
The Latest
Bacii Combs
Directorio
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and lines J
W. P. Tossell ;
I Son.!
THE DEMING
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Meaebaler
vajiona
Hernias Auforrobitpi
iilMH
Illj1if:!lflh
A Carload of "STUDEBAKERS"
Wo a carload cf Sludobaker
WAGONS JS'D FUGGTEo. The laW-s- bcr,
oT i'sclotizs. G.T.e in end them over.
l A. MÁI10NEYKVNWX'i.''kXXX'X'-''N--- '
Appointed Delegate.
Hon. Balph C. Ely has been
by (lov. (!urry as one
of the delegates to the Seven-- ;
teenth National Irrigation con- -
j'jeys at Spokane on 9 to
W. B. Colt is building on hisJ!
claim near Hor.dale. (
W. B. King is In from the
rango ior a snort stay.
LiiVlauer up from
home ;ii Lolumbus tins week.
Mrs. B. W. Yeargin has
to to h'r daugh-
ter.
Wate: melon far Sunday dinner.
the
An a".' .!:!: va pkimmine
th- - s!i-(- - tiiis week along v.iil.
the
are still low.
has ' Asi; tlvm.
For.
chair.
'
.
'
. i. - w
ffreat
;
Cui:.;ri:NT Lcmuku Co.
Mrs. John Waddill i' the guest
of Major anil Mrs. Waddill and
frii-mi- s in the ciiy.
That meat Mover has in cold
storage t'l. ti1i4t 1'"' '' ll' h.lv
.iiil' i:mil ir.'l
to Deming. Try it
Frank Cox was in Monday af-
ter a tine 2 ) h. p. Alamo engine,
which h" will install en his place
near Hondaie to run a pumping
plant.
Mr. Sam Schwing arrived home
iicoswei oytns wite and Daby, Wninesdav from Lonisville, Kv.J
who wi! visit there for a few ho took the rervdiii of ids
w.eivs teiore returning nore. w.;f4, from Wells, Tex.,
Mr. Hon says I.hnois will have for burial,
the best corn this year she has
.
hnri cinnn 7r. nnri Hiif ernno in W utormclon for .Sunday dinner
general very
throughout
went
I.ave just
anú c?r-c- l
h the )oo'
Albert
gone
visit
prices
Í4
THH
country ho Jack Head and Miss Ida Bir-tron- g
were married by K'-v-. '..
Moore at his residence
Novelties
J BeltPlns other
í
August
was
hM
i'ULoinobile::.
Carriages
rccr.rcd
EluJ'jbp.ki?
appointed
maí:ket.
Lnmbor
Mineral
evening at 8 o cIock. i hey are
' j both well known young people
I'l l lili IWtl in1 1'i nil. i'.lii Vil- -
i of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Birtronor.
MAUKKT.
Saturday
daughter
Contest Notice.
of lh Inti-rinr- . I'nltnl Snim
IjimiI Oi.'u- - ut Iju 'nn-- . N V.. ,h !v 1.
"iiitlei.-n- t ci'titviit nil'ilnvit linvum- Iti-- (ili-- l
tl.irt inr liV l..i.lil II. Ilnnte nintrt.t.ri l"
;u.Mihht IrtKiiiri'.hiiwnl fiilry Su '.il'ürriitl N--
t'MM) mU-- Kelt. i. fr M.'i. Srl:..n l.T.n.'hiu Uti rt. Iliim'u je W.. N--
rniuil'.il Mtnln. iy (ni.- - K. Ilnwanl. ,('i.i)tiiit, In winch m kIIitmI Oiitt "(!.irir. i
K. lluwniil ha wholly anJ riiliri'ly f:nl.i.l to maki1
tl;i' n.i'iliil.' mnuitl rxwn.li.jr, ilurui thi I'lr.l
vr ir nlU-- iai.l omry. Ihl Ir; nfti r t'l J!i dny u.
.VIiruivrv,l:W.nn( )m fnr t'lf'-l-cl ilty of Krbruarv
'X.. :nul Uin urv nn iiniruvr:ni nu thitvii f
any Ktn.l."
fut purtl ar no!l(1l tn artwar, rc-- I
HDimil at'i olfi'rtfviiivTirv louolniia Mi'-i- atl.Mratluti
at Id o'clock a. in. tin I'rl. 2i, Iwm. I'!.'
Y. McKpyiM, U. 8. Court I'uitiiuiMtitiii.r, at Itain-lui-
NrW Mriicii, ami that final r nlll In
hulii at in o'rkM-- a. m. on Oft 3, ll"", bv
for th Hrtiiear and Kciwr at Ilia t'nltvd
Status iMii Oflice, at tMé Craett. N. M.
Th uid cm tiMtant havmn.in a pMpar aHJavit.
fllnl July. If lUUH.wt fiirth facta which ahow Uiat
af tar dua diliftmica parmnal arrvic of thia n."ir
can not bmdi, it U haivby urtl.ml and dirvctad
tint nvch ni Ucr be f iv.n by du and prupar pub-tic- a
ti. 4i.
Jori GosrALra, Roffintar.
XT
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Luna Co. Abstract & Ins. Co.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
LEE 0. LESTES, Proprietor.
FIRE INSURANCES
CONVEYANCING
Give Us Yo'.ir Casinesi
To Build Canning Factor.
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h.i' u: t tm mi; w .h I t.i t J ,.','. n,,
m N. . ni rr Ü. UfM- - hr U ii.'.r an ) ii"- -
tvi.i ,t' tt.f I I.u.-- l lu.i n 1 ::.! t 'ÜiCV in I.Ui
I N M.
Tho .n! iNtnttnMt Vinvitiir. In n ir'pr altlnv.
it. I. In .1 lv l't, t .', m i f'.r.h fa.-t.- w.nrli
Ihrtt Ui 1 ;' ut. v'i'ii.'t ,m ."intiiiil viMiv ni It.i
not iiM 'iii no' In- - r.vle. ii i . In nr ar.tl
i hu i ntii' U ty uv ur.j
t r'.'ri pubii. .4 lion. Jir. KfKiitir.
Siii.m o on Stoi.kn- - i rum Diminuir,
N. M., on Suiuliiy iiiclu, July ;
l.nnvii, hf.ivy si. t jn ny; rilmiit H
hands h;i;li, iu I rnn ls. i'.'.n-l- ;
mano, H'n ,rnlniMy i;on in an ivist-t'liil- v
ilnvoiMii. flii.dii v. ill I"' pp.il lr
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of
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t:iueh rest will visit
S.:n Jim will
k for some new for th
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is f. ,,,,.... will
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on,,,' and Lmis
hou-e- s.Coa:-- Noiict.
ijn.i on w trun
but these
o.iin
ihrve'ri)
lS'h,
wnvy
here
cnful
fellow can got what ho wants,
;ali new, le stuff.
Christian Church.
1'iv.iching fit the Ciiristian Church
r-'- l.'ir I s I:'V at II 11. m. and at 8 (.
iv "lit hol.i: HuM de Uiv.mI Him." and
"Jrriisy ft Sin' will Ixi tlm
siiliiivts di'O'ii'.si' ).
l.iliU- - at id n. m.
v'. I. at 7 p. in.
A lonliiil invitation i extended the
tin- - jmlilic to all tilico norviivH,
Z. MooiiK, MiniKter.
Resolutions Adopted by the Ladies
Social Circle, of Detntntf.
Wht'read, it has phasod Gnd in Ilia
wisdom to call from her homn
fMir Ivlovel Mamio Knowles.
Uisolvi-I- , thr.t t hi' ladles extend to tlm
bereaved family thir heartfoh nympn- -
thv in their Imur of anrrow. May they
animal. K. A. i l....ivn, f,.(.) thllt lllpir ;WS WTgHn,
ueniiiK'. in. m. j i;, Holve.l. that a copy uf thea reno- -
rivntnc MOW i lin nntvii'.- - !':tiims he plaoeJ upon the minuten ofviiw.ii... ...invi, ... ,.- , , , . ,. ... ..l.
l.,.rMUUUll
week.
-
lypoof
earthly
i :u ii p'h iri , .wan Hint a i vyy im nrnwin .ruin til 'i rnnr w--- . . - .iwniii.111 in li in, ""' !, Mi,. tinillf.. - . ...........
.
,
-
.
. ami that th
l)y Lis fi li'lius samo he pu'nli ihed In thtt loi-a-l paHrs,
lADIE:1, POCIAI. ClHCI.K.
Mimbres Valley Realty Co.
Real Estate
and Insurance
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C. D. AMIROSE.Lllter and Proprietor
SUBSCRICION $2.00 PER YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
Entera) Much U. 1903, at jinTI- - in tVmln.
H. M.. inl-ii- mmtlw, umiar Kt ul cu
rmwof Much I, l.T.
Phone 105.
The thing to do now U to pet
busy so that you will have an in-
come to bn taxed when all the
states agree to it.
Delegate
has
heretofore.
will
population
The Income Tax.
The overwhelming by
the Income Tax amend-
ment to the Constitution of the
United State3, House
Representatives, a vote of 317
against 14, shows how strong a
hold the principle of this lax has
upon thp people.
The millionaire Senators, and
others of like character, claim
that the people who have no in-
comes very anxious to have a
placed on those who have in-
comes.
It is a well known fact that
those who have
interests are a creater expense
The airships are about to es-- 1 10 Ke Government and get more
tablishan air line through the favors theref rom than those who
ilouds. May the clouds, j have small interests,
have a silver lining. aruj t s only just and right that
; large and moderate sized in- -
There is no reason why a July comes should pay an income taxiride should be justas U ely anJ just meal,8
as the June variety. -- Uailup Ke- -.
publican. j bearing their share cf the bur--
'den ot supporting the Govern-th- atWho ever heard of any brido
wasn't lovely? iment- -
' The proposition to amend the
W. II. Andrews has Constitution of the U. S. enabling
introduced a bill aipurotina'-inc- r
tax
property
property
not
Congress to tax i wa
SoVJ.UOO for a public bridge across proj-osc-- by President Taft him-th- e
Kit Grar.do a WamsK-y'- s self- - !in,i he iá Mn' la personal
crossing and Hut S.rings in TauslaenLjr- - t0 the matter, which
county, and another bill appro-- , nwans lhat thH m UU'r huvin-pnati- ng
Jtf.2uu for a briJije pa-"4- ? th Home and Senate
across lied river. 1' th,? rfjuisite two-thir- vote.
. will bo ratified by thrt'e-fourth- s
Farmers of the growing 'uf the States of the Union, when
section of the inland empire ex-- 1 it becomes a part cf our Cor.sti-pe- ct
to tave approximately half tution. 33 provided,
a million dollars on this The present tarilf bill embodies
wheat crop, through action taken1 a Provision taxing the net in-- at
meetings of several of the wmes of corporations 2 per cent
local unions of the Farmers' KJ- - that are earning and over,
ucationaland as-
-
' l,ut aá a Keneral income tax ha?
nation in Washington, Oregon been declared unconstitutional
and Idaho. It was decided to bv 1,10 Supreme Court of the
refuse to allow grain buyers to United States, it is now neces- -
deduct a pound on every sack, sary to amend that immortal doc.
purchased, as been done
On the basis of a
iw.OOO.OW bushels crop for the
three, states farmers save
402,751 bushels.
and
vote,
passed
of
are
of
income
season's
meat in order that Congress may
levy such a
Prosident Taft has convinced
the people this country that
when he makes a promise in the
Over four thousand home-- 1 campaign, that he uroDoses to
steaders have settled in Eddy, carry that promise out when he
Chaves and Roosevelt counties. is entrusted with the power to
in the southern part of New do so. The beneficial results
Mexico, in the past twelve that will follow the passage of
months and they have taken the now tariti bil1 are already in
evulence anJ ?W of a revivingup more than a half million acres
. prosperity and healthy business
otLndeSams domain in that conditions are in evidence every- -
time, according to figures madejWhm.. The manufacturers are
public at the government land now working on full time, the
office at Iios well. As a big ma-- j railroads are using all of their
jority of the claim takers are cars ivín onk'rá Í,)T thy bu'- -
heads of families, the increase
in in southern New
Mexico has been great, consid-
ering its semi-ari- d condition
VV.
which
the
large
they,
wheat
tax.
of
ing of many new one?, improv
ing and extending their lines,
and the great steel trust has
more orders than it fill, so
the wheels of prosperity are Le
the population up to the time 'ginning to "get busy" as they
covered by the statement. were before the panic of 19o7.
The Twenty-nint- h Annual
New Mexico Fair and
Resources Exposition
October 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 1609
A $20,000 Exhibit of Amusements
-- ...and Resources...
President Taft will he there sure.
The Great Strobel Airship-T- he Airship that ac-
tually flies will make three flights daily, one hein at
night over the City,
$1500 in prizes for Amateur Base Ball, for Cham-
pionship of Southwest. Send for Bules and Regulations
Great Southwestern Marathon, the First Hace of
its kind ever pulled off in the Southwest.
A First Class Carnival Company has been secured
and there will be ample amusement for everybody.
$6500 for Horse Racing Harness and Running.
Ample Hotel and Restaurant Accommodations for
all who may visit our City.
For Further Information, entry blanks, etc., address theSecretary.
G. TIGHT.
President.
can
JOHN B. McMANUS,
Secretary.
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HOKE
In
j$ Do You Feel This
Dq you M oul you
ihik away your
v nr ir.d lonier P you have poor apa
tite, and lay a-- ka al ni.hu uoubla to Ara
cur ncrvea all oc, and your stomach too P Hat am- -
bilion abeaa la IM worm icu you r 11
mi.lit well pul to your murr- -. "1 on can do II
you will. Dr. Tierce'a Golden Medical Diwrovary will
It will act lay Inermake you i different iudmdual. your
to work. It will Kt lliin. ri.tt in lomach. and
your appaliia will coma back. It will purify your blood.
thera any tendency In your family toward couumption,
will keep that dread dc.troyer away, liven alter on
elmoat aincd a loothold In tha lorm ot
Im.erln. bronchilia, or bleeding" at Iu..., it will L
in V8 per cl all ciea. It U a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. 1 lerce,óf Buffalo. N. r., wtow Mea fr o all who wi.h to write 11
hit wiue expenenco muu ,..,.....-- .reat
' by . penny.r.bb.n denier into W;' J
tute, lor Dr. medicine., recommended to be -
I'ierce'a medicine, are or Their every ln.entpnn.ed
en wrapper,. Made Iron. root, without cohol. lnt.m no bab.t.Medical AMociation, IN. i .lormin. dru. World'. UUptniary
Killinger Q Co.
;
S COMMISSION
MERCHANTS X
New and Second Hand 2
Goods Bousht and Sold, v
X $750 Soda Fountain for $
Sale at a Barg&ni. '
.0
Irom
y J3
a
DEM1KG, H. M.
6 " 4
9 ?:":, :o0'XH;;'.,
Plumbing
Windmill Repair
Work t!n promptly and rntis-factio- n
givon. Second liand wind
mil': louht and sold.
W. J. Graham a Son
DEM1NC, N. M.
most ic3.
Ruebush
...Measday
...proprietors...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week vr
month
i a
Meyer,
.,vt
M!. NEW
VYnULItoALL
P Retail
Way?
o
BUTCHER, t
Hing' Lee.
I'liio new Ktock of staple
ami fai.cy irrocrrns, ultto
l't ít i'a.vüt etc.
CMINKS!' an. JAPAN.
KSK fancy articles at low-- t
r;vs.
Maiiom.y I'.uiMi:, Silver Avi-nu-
Deming, N. M.
Rich M. n't Gifts Art Poor
Ix'tiicli- - this; "I want lo P'j on record us
savu Ktliat regard Kl. lüttf rM un
m- - of iIih greale.st k if 1st that (iod han
macle writes Mr. (). Khinc
vault, of e.stal Center, N. 1. "lean
never forget wh-
-t it han done for re."
Thi.i gloriiiüH rnedieino given u woman
tuioyaiit Hj)irit. vigor of botly and jub-
ilant health. It quickly cure Nervoun-nesH- ,
SlerplvHxnuHH. Melancholy, lleail-ncli-
Backache, Fainting and Dizzv
Sp'Ih; iKKin builda up thü weak, ailir.g
and sickly. Try them. &)c, at AllÜrugi8tii.
JAN REE
DtaUr
--
II tired P Do omctimn
-0- ,11 iui.t can't work at prole.
ov Do
lo lorc
iop
your
II U
it
bai
uh. th.
U him.
t.k.n
Pierce',
inown
their Buffalo,
ctrio
to
GroceriesDry GoodsCigars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEWING, . NEW MEXICO
Professional Cards.
JAMES K. WADDILL
ATTOKNKY A rOf.NHKI.OR
O.Tioe in Bakor HKick, Spruce St,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W FOLLAIU)
ATTORNKV-AT-I.A- W
0lf.ee in Mahoncy block.
Spruot St. Dt'inin? N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attornky-At-La- w.
r;y Hall. ::- -:: Dcminir. N. M.
IiALI'II C. ELY
Attcrxky and counsf.lor
ipniiv St. Domine, N. M.
H. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Ucming, - - New Mexico.
Dit. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Oificc Phone i0 KoMidence I'hono 86
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SUKGE0N
Phone 72.
Have your ryt-- can ful'v tested and
clamaos ímvtl ütu-- at. Lmir.
DK. J. IS. lSAUIJKK
Physician and Slrgeon
Phone l'..
OKKH'K-Ha- nk llotol, Rooms 1. 2 nnd 3
DEN' ISO. NEW MKXiro
E. S. MILFOKI), M. I)., I). O.
Physician and Scuc.eon.
OKHiX-llr- ii- block wt'ni and J block
Kini' h of im.stnlTk'c.
in'.rv II. i.r- - 2 to 1. r."ti .'L
I "KM INC. NEW MEXICO.
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
2 Henry
J. 7' DEM I -
i
I
i
I
I
; LAW HUEN
OFFICIAL CHINESE
J! INTERPRETER
Sliver Ave.
r
NOTARY PUBLIC.
MEXICO
Demn, N. M.
;...; t tí1 1.2 1 c 2.i.i:
r
i
T. LOUli
REST All RANT
Meals
All
Hears
OPEN UNTIL 12:00 p. m- .- $
Silver Av.. lit door nnriK ?
of Sunset Hotel.
; Brewery
Í Saloon
OLD F.ST PFSnnT
In Town.
Í Best Quality of
í Deer ana Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN DECKERT
t
0
r
'
At t mm m m
.lonnintrs' Kxpress for prompt
service. 1'hone 'Hi.
THE
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1692
Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits. . . .
Deposits (July C, 1009)
.
.
This BtnK ha bren efttalllnhcd over Fifttta Tears transacting- - gen-
eral, commercial kinking bunincss and koHciU th account of
Flrait and Corporation.
Wo will Kiyv ycu In-H-t efforts in looking after any bumnet
to uv ai.il aro ullo to (ivo prompt and efficient sor vie.
Literal mado to thco who have been satisfactory
cUHlomcm.
o
t
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on si! the principal citii-- s EOrope.
orricEis ano
JoliJ CoHMiTT, I'ni. nt
J. A. MaiiuNCT. Vne rrilvnt
rruits vegeialJles
2 AT THE
PHONE 55.
directois
in
C. Raitiiku
II. C. HiowN. Kmi.
A. C.
Q 0
0
of
g
I
MarKet
R.
F. C. PETERSON
Dealer
W inoEa W
Buggies Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements
General BlacKsmithinrj and Wagon MaKintf
Phone ios Jeming N. M.
f"' " w I., 1 !STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk Our Customers.
Will deliver Bulk Suit
the Purchaser. !
DEMING,
i I)
e
to
in or in to
V
,;j,..t
:.l,T.v.f,
';,tr;'v'.'.'ff.'.''
MERRILL
MEXICO
Jt-y- f-
aper
Q Artatic Wall Pupef idected
a to iu harmoniout efiect
contiibule more to the chcfrfulneand
liciuiy of your home all
Hp&B'tfclS Í ALFRED PEATS "PRIZE"
tN'-i't:.'-".':l- WAIL PAPER the Vrícton"
8.v,';;.v.'VA".
ct nuxlcm wall decorabon and often
the wideit range ol choice in pattern
and price. e
Q Samplri lubmitted estimate
lU. I'M lurnished upon requert.
Aurntu CmIiUt
Cwhtor
ItKOWM
W.
wit!
view
than eke.
and
A. A. DOUGLASS
T t'' 3k''3 l Painting and Paper-hangi- né
$ 30,000.00
15,540.72
252,710.97
IndlvMsaU,
our
accommodations
and
Bottles
NEW
-.-
..r--s.
2Tri--T,ri7i'r,- Tl
Eh
i
uhvrfliw;
iVt- t ut fffiK--
p.
I
'Ar:iii
lH--.Ji-
i.j i f'ft
i N'rv . ir
hí.rMVIÍ'JlXr
fir i' i1 ("mu
V. i"' K . :'?vr.. ; ij, 'A w.. .i,. , ' ,.Rr
" ' " ' . WI - IL JÜl.t.."'".
J
V
r LOCAL AND PERSONAL
L
July quits us tomorrow.
The marriajfc business is pick-
ing up.
A. M. Curry wa3 a visitor in
the city Saturday.
Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Summer visitors are still flu-
ttering to the rock-boun- d seu
phore.
Summer coal rate $0.75 per
ton.
Deming Ice & Electric Co.
Luther Foster, foreman of the
Nan ranch, and one of the popu-
lar cowboys of this section, was
greeting his friends here Satur-
day.
See Will Jennintrs for express
delivery, l'rompt attention to
all orders. Phone 221.
The railroad will doubtless ap-
pear in due time. All things
come to the fellow who waits,
if it takes several hundred years.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes-Brushe- s,
too.
Crescent Lumhkr Co.
Dr. Moran is home from at-
tending the Elks' blowout it
lios Angeles. He says it was
wonderful to ?ay the least, and
as for having a lime, words don't
express it.
Dtnfntu Cannot b CurH
by local appllcat; m:i. ni thov ran'i'i .i.i 'h tlinlk-iuii-- l
ortiti tt tn "nr. 'I tn
um di.af n&B,kftil tluil iiliv till utM ul kph--dirá- .
ciium-i- t'V mi iiitli.iiusl
tion of the nmco'iii litnriri'f tli- - KtirijK'Kun .
XVlian thu lulitf i inilitiiiiil vim imii a mnitiim,'
iouiiü ur Hnpvrturt hiI hen it ini!'io., iRanii' i lln. n'-ti- iiml tirlr
tli inllainmion tun ! Inkm mil nrxl il u iil. p-.-
o kI Ui 114 nurtn il inn.liti.ir. In u ic wili !iitiuyal ftirt-ve- tun mit of tn .hy (Jatatt-li- , which i"i.hi-ii- r lint un Uilli'miti n
of tnu muruiirt
W will ifivi Ono lit. im r.il 1' 'Hit ff any en"
of iMnfovf. lrauwol t.y :il.trriti ll'af iiimit
by 1' Calm rh Cure, Swiiil tur
ir- -.
V. J. C'SKN'I.V A CO.. l).
Sulci !. DruirnTuf. 7.
'l ull liull'a I'uuiily I'llio for rum'.ii uliun.
The pumping plants are pump-
ing away in the Mimbres Valley,
and the golden Krain waves ma-
jestically in the wake oi the
molient breezes.
New tin fruit cans and ranr.er
for sale at S. tí. Hoyd's store.
Quite a few strangers seeking
land in the valley are dropping
in. In a month or so a big im-
migration is expected to arrive
here.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & MILLER, the Land
Men.
A number of fine, imposing
structures will be in course of
construction in Deming in a very
brief time. Let the Rood work
go on.
Say, Listen! The Texas Com-
pany have oils to sell. Phone
Crescent Lum 1:1:1. Co.
Apparently the backbone of
the dear oM summer tima is
"busted" for this year. The cool
breezes now blowing are an in-
dication of such.
A Coldan Wtddkn(
means that mitn and wife have livd to
a good old age unci consequently have
kept heulthy. The best way to keei
healthy in to see that your liver tin"
its duty lioii days out of atió. The only
way tudu thin is to keep Ballard's
Heroine in the house and take it when-
ever your liver pets inactive. We per
bottl. Sold hy Irvine & Kaitlicl.
Mr. J. B. Herndon, president
of the Crescent Lumber Co., was
in the city Saturday the pu jst of
manager Adams. Mr. Herndon
resides at P.aton. He was well
pleased with the apparent
steady advance of our town and
valley.
Brvt Fir ltdditt
often receive Revere burns putting out
fires, then use Hucklen's Arniea Salve
and forget them. It noon driven out
pain. For burns, scales, wounds, cuts
nnd bruises it's earth' itrentest healer.
Quickly curen skin eruptions, old Hores,
boils, ulcers, fulons; best Pilo cure
made. Relief is instant. 2"c at all
druggists.
Rosch tL Leapold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
.
Plaas and Specifications on
Application.
aiioaiiioii( vfci'ii-!?!- '' y
I Mrs. Sam Schwing is Dead.
It is with sincere regret we
learn of tlu death of Mrs. Sam
ISehwing. we getting this sad In
formation from the Deming, N.
M., ( rap-hie-. She passed away
at Mineral Wells, where she had
been for a short time for the ben-
efit of her health, and the re-
mains were shipped lo the old
home at Louisville, Kentucky,
for burial.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schwing
sp"nt more than 20 years in this
section, coming here from the
Uvalde country years ago. Up
to nearly hreo years ago they
owned the beautiful ranch now
owned by V. II. Putnam 15
mile? east of Marfa, and it is at
that plice many an old timer will
remember the kind hospitality
extended to them by this noble-hearte- d
woman now gone from
us forever. A stranger or any-
one chancing by the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Schwing wen; always
invittd to have a meal or cu) of
colfee. Everyone who knew
them were their friends.
This noble and honorable couple
were almost inseparable and
much devoted to each other, and '
t" the remaining one we extend
our most hoarttelt sympathy in
this dark hour. (Tex.)
Light.
Don'l Crl Dtvorc.
A western jiidne rallied a ilivorce
on aeeoudl. of and bail
liretth. Dr. Kinii's Ney Life I'ilU
would have prrvented it. Th.-- cure
eausinir b id breath and
!irr iri'l.b.e, the ill teniper, dispel
i'oIiIh, banUh bcadaeheri, cuinpier ehuls.
"ic ut ah iiriiji;ii'.
Summer coal rate is $C). 7.) per
ton. We have the best. I'hone 70
CliKSfKNT Ll'MUKIl t'o
Walter Thomas was in from
his ranch this vek renewing
old acquaintances. Ho hasn't
been in Deming in months and
we wore nil very ulad to shake
hand again.
J. A, Kiniiear Co.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery ''
And Toilst Articles. i
oiMo Arrnmmn iivnn r,1111 i itv.nvivti é f v. &
Prescription Department.
Terribly Scaldtd
is snmethin;; we hear ur read nbnut
every day of our lives. llurns und
staliiH i ll her jtlinht or serious are bound
to happen in your family; be prepared
by havir' bottle of liallaril's Snow
Liniment hiimiy. It relieves the pain
instantly and ipiiekly heals the burn.
Sold y Irvine & Haiti, el.
J. Gibson, soction foreman
at Gae, waá visit rg old friends
here Saturday. Mr. Gibson was
just returnink' from a trip to San
Francisco. Ho kindly subscrib-
ed fur The Graphic while seeing
Doming.
A Cpmrntcd Wo rami
is always foui'd in the same house with
Ballard's Snow l.mimenl. It keeps
every member of the family free trom
aeheH and pains; it healH cuts, burns
und sealds nnd tures rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, lunih iu" and ail rnuseiilar sure,
ness and nldrness. 'n; 5 antl $1.00
a U ttle. Sold by Irvine &
MAllkET.
J. D. Ii itlor coat
man of this county, is here visit
intf his dauRhter, Mrs. Newt
Mayfield. and old friendí. Mr.
Ilutlornow lives in Ari.ona. but
still thinks a whole lot of this
country.
A Mllll.nmr.-- i Biby
attended by the highest prieed linhy
specialist could not he cured uf nlomneh
or bowel trouble any (piieker surer
than your hahyif you ive it MeCíeo's
Haby Elixix. Cures diarrhoea, dys-entar- y
and nil derangements of the
the utomiieh or bowels. Price 2."c and
ÓUo. Sold by Irvine & Uaithel.
For Sale.
My office property situate between
the City Hall and Dr. Swope's ollice,
Fifty by One Hundred and Seventy
Five feet, brick building situate there-
on with eitfht larffe rooms, will rent
Seventy Dollaro er month: the C(h1-e- st
ai'id nicest otilen building in town.
Also my home, situate four blocks
Westward from postoflke: five larne
rooms and bath room, largo barn,
and ain lots. Also live acres of land
with dwelling house, well, wind-mi- ll
nnd large tank, trees and other improv-
ement, commonly known as the Tracy
place. J.ui:s S. FiKhmcn.
Do You Get Up
With a Lame Bnck?
tldney Trouble Makes You Miserable
Almost everyone k noxvsof Dr. Kikncr'f
Bwanip-Koo- t, the great kiduey, liver and
If it i Madder remedy, le- - I
emite ci il: remark- -
aide health ret.toriiij;
II propt-rtirn- . .Svauij-"V- !
KtHji lti;ii,!l;i alinobt
J 1( Mi. every xvn.li nvi-r-
f ' ' cfmi::i:,' r!iat.;iili:.iti,
!l I Mlltl II! tin: b.vk, Lid-"- i
nevH, liver, Mr.fitler
N a' A rviry.nrt t the
uii:u.ry jiusm.c. It
corréela i:ial)i!itv to
hold water iir:d pcnl 'itv; jniti n r.is:.i!i"it,
ur uaii eujeis it nnwiiij: usecu inpior, wiac
or heer, and oyereor-- lh.it e.n;''e !f:itit
neeegsity of lieiM;,' ;".!led to jm often
through the t!: 7, i.:i 1 to f;t i uiaiiy
time duritiii the nieht.
Swanip-Uo- ct in not re?r)::;t!'eiii1td fur
cvorythiuK I'l )'" 1 ve l.i.iney, liver
or bladder trotililc, it wiil 1 c found just
the remi dy ynu need. It lias liren
tent, d in private prat lice, und !mn
proved 0 ditccewful that 11 i.p : :il
l:a been minie by wliic'.i ell
readers of Uih p i'. r, v,h, b.ivc net al-
ready tried it, 111 .y lii'vc a !'.;um; 1c Imttle
sent fre--J by mail, i.Iho n Uioli tellinj'
more ahmii Sivan:p-Roo- t, mid how to
iinuouiti von nave kiU'
ney or bladder iro-.ibt-
When writini;meiilii n Yt&XVi':A2ZÍ
reiiditiK this ít'tieroi 3 Si::::."Sizr;;ja(Tir in tltia fntiff 'iíl
snd your address tof.ftW?;;
Dr. kiliiier fi Co., "hTi' ..v
lÜnRbanitnti. N. Y. The regular f.'ty-eeir- .
and one-dolla- r size Uittlfs ere .old 1 y
all tlruyeists. pon't m.iie any mi .take
bnt Mic rtme. Swa'mp-Koot- ,
Dr. Kilmer a f '.vamp-Koo- t, nn.l Die ml- -
drc,a;ai:.iu.tjn,N. Y.,uu every bottle
Notice tor Publication.
IVparlni'"i! of the interior. V. S. Land(dice al l.a.H duces, N. M., June lo,
l'.iU.l.
Notice is hereby 'ivon that Solomon
S. Sly. of D. iiiin r. I.iu a Co., N. M.,
ho, on Sepi'Tilier .l'.l'H!, m.ulr II n...
s'.e.id Unity No. i.i. riul np.'ITl for
Y.lj SWJ. Townshiii "J I i,
Uii!;e 7 W.. Ni-'- MiA'eo 'rineipal
M'Tidiau, has fiied iio'.ie.' of inic ntion
to niaKe 'in:d ( 'otntniitalioli l'rnof, to
I'Mi.ibli.-t- to the land above
before It. Y. l". S.
Court '.'otnmis'ii'iii.'r, at I i.Ttiinir.N. M.,
on Ihe !'h day of August. l'.'O'.l
Claimant ñames as witnesses:
lobn V. Lee, of DeniiliK.N. M.
Arthur lirio.-- , "
Mary A. lhice.
Amfy M. , " Deming, N. M.
J'. (i's;' i.t Keisier.
Ci'NTKSr Nil. :ii''
C.inltii U xi,
itl nf the le'-- H .r. Tint "I S'nti-
Uillcu él l.ii.i I i.N. M. Juii in. I 1.
r iilifltrli'ril rui.ti" I hf'rivit I n v liii
In lili i.ff'ri' liy Muriin Kirf, cnu'e'iin I, itir.-i- itst
l.-t- . it l.iin.l N 1' ' ImtiuI Nu. i'UMI,
m uí.- - M.iri'h LM. I"in. SK'i, S. ii..ii , Tuwii-- !
i'l S ., T. tiii: :t W ., N M. I'r. hy
rank '.Vlm.-iimin- . t mil, ..1 in wi.u-l- i i , ni.I.iiith.tt "Krui.k Wlie-ln"ii- fuil.sl i. .ni in,
v iiiiir. :,..i , i n I'.i u.
in. uni r pi wliiin-v.-- r ni ' u.'l lunii m m
i l.i'."
I l - ur Iiit.'IiV ni'l fl ! to n..i:i-- . '
IV .nil. .lit I nlllT i' l.tlii'lnlli. H .i.l lull
it lu '. :. Ii 11. tn. n Amf.m .'M. h t I '.
I 't.'timi.u I..MI r II. Y. Mi at I imnir S. M..
.Hi.: tf,iit tirnl henum; v ill h.-- r. l.l ut iitn-.r- ;i.
in nn 2S."it ml i. l i iior ha--
K- i' iv. T i.t tlu- lililti-- l Sl:t' íil. H1..1V in l.a- -
t'rurri.N. M
'I,.. i .(..it . haiiitr. in ft pr r i r r -
ilawt. Iil.il Man Ii :i. I.".'. w t f.irl'i 'a .. HI.M-I-
'ii 'v. 'nut ai i iliurf.-ni'i- ii.r.-oiiu- . rn.-- ,,f
t'n iM'Oi .'an uní U- n.a ip, il il . t l. l
tun! iilrert. Oi:. I , .i 't ru.li Ii- . Ii l, .l it-- a'lil
iT
J.ihH i;uS7I.H.l. !
.iri.i.
l'.'tit.-.- t u. '."J IT. j
CoaUit hotter.
nf tli Interier, l;nimlStair I .anil
i t l'iuoi. N. y.. Jinn- In. j.
A Miiüri ril ttlli l.ivil haw: it Uin lilr.l
in tin .ili.- Ki.y l'.li,-'i-k- . ii'iiti-ia- M,
i.irililirtt I N... i r' i il it. n.
pin. I) Hvi'ili.-- II. - . ir '. , iui.I j
SW'i. S.."iin lU. I' 'ha hii Jl Il.ii k.. s .
N M. I'r I y Mi!. mm II. Kai n.
I in whu-l- i it i. Milcgol Ului "VVülinni I!.
h.ti r I'm1, it.-.- hn . AIH'll: ' an.i.T'.l . tl :i l
nf i.m I fur in. m i'.i.n ri .r.fti ir.i- - Min.,eik--: ,,i
I r ii'i.l ni V
.inr tn tin- ilal.- i; ..I a I
i n.il itlnl ut- ui linl ai'.iii:el - ti i
tii.rniiin n l.y !u.v "
.Slilil .K'I i. nr.- ni'ivliy ii.ittli.1 tu up!H'..r. ri
.i.nil. an-- t II. r t.ili'hinif ...I a I. r
i i ' i ii at i '.'I.M-l- a. in A ie .'' i'i-.'-.
U fi.ri- - I. ... t' i.iri i''.inii.i-i-.- i i r II V M.
ut 1. tniliir.NVw Mi MC.i.aii.l tlml lli.il lir.il e.ii will
I. h. lil ii' In n i'!... Il a. tn. ii'i :.lh. .'.li'f.'.p ill-- li.'ire anil linnnvrr At tin." I'm!'--
Mlntfi. Ih.-- i I (h'.i-- . in I..t I'm N. M.
Th" rni f " ''.mi i, a. mtf.ir a iifiui.v. e.
lili-'- l Vy I'l, ! '.'. :!' í'.-l- ll f.,.!:. I.tvli
tl at nller f. m'":!.! f I'l
nntn- ran n t tie ma Ic. it ii nnlor ! ati ljjii.i 'il that tejoi ti itiro ! nt. I.)- .lu. a
in J.IT I'lll'iimfu n.
Jn-- r. , K.Tiiu-r- .
C(STi:ST N 1. Í
Con'rit Kollct.
nf tl . Inlri r. t'nili--l Rlnti-- I. .mil
t'lln-.-ii- t l.i'iCrii.-ii- . S. 41,. June 2 1. i.
A hiiiIi. 'in.-- ', .it1 lie it liv.-ii.t- l.-i- i ii!.--
thin ii'IU-- i l 11. il, iiilitemieil, li.'Ul..- t
'rail N.i. .'."il luna! N. .: f.'
in i'ie . i. I'ji-- . f..r NW'i i.ii-o.'i- i 1'. 'I ..i-lili. IN h . I. unit.- !'i W , N. M. I'. In
tl.at nuil Iturt H if't uj 4
rult i uti-.- l Iiy ai I I'V iii.v.
""it 'j"'r u" n iipn"y.iH-i.t- n, '!.- - m n.í
Saul iMirtii-- lire li.T.-l.- tinlilW'l a."a. ri'.Htoin.l. nil "Ifi r I'vi'i.-ii.-.- . t.. h liinj? n.iiil n.iti n
' lii oViio-- 11. in. on H.-t- . '". I:"'.i, In i. ii H. V.
II S ( Mini 'i ut, r).'iiiuir. N. M., n
ti nt i.iuil lusiri-ii- will f lil ut In u'.-l- ' ii. in.
un I irt. Ur IT.. l!n, the It. Kinif,- - anil
ut tlu- L'lntiil tti-- I. ami Uilui in I. a..
I'tlllTK, N. M.
Tin Mi l mi ti'oiniit liu' lini. in 11 r MVnl.iv-il- ,
lllr.1 Jllln- - Ull. llil', t f.irlli 111.1 which
Unit nf t.r iluo ililiit-ni- - r nuil axrvii-- r nf t hi
ti"!'' can nut Ix mii'ii'. it in liiTi-l'- nrlr toi a
l that iilirli 11 'tii-i- Ui Kivrn l.y 1l.11. inul
iMor piilili.-.- l Jli.
Jhhk Oni-.- r., K' eiKii'i.
CONl'EáT S. UJlti
Contest Notice.
tV.p.irtmrnt nf tin-Ii- :ii,ir. t'nlto-- l Sliitm I.nml
Oilir at 1' t'ritrw. 1. V.. July ;'J. I:i.
A Kullu-ii'ii- t Ht ut''' Invit hin-in- l.i--
filml in thi i.'Tic. I, l.ui-n-- Li. Pntiim,
nidiinul M itti I.. I'iitit, ;ntry Nu.
l.'TI. (iwml N.i. IHo'.'l nm.l" Jmmiiry 2, fm
SKl. Sutil iíi. T'iwnliii 21 S.IUiucpOW.. N. M. I'r. M"i,.h-i- . l.y MH(iir
I.. 'irci.. ('mti'otioo, in whirh it it nllivt-- tlmt
"81H1I Miiitio I., tii'it'intiHi nml milium .'.
Im whi.lly imhii t.i nmko tho miminl
.TM.nilitur ilunnit tha limt anil mviiikI y..ai.
nfti.r mklrnlry, tlmt i, aflrr wi ! :'n.l riio i f Jnn.,
I'.mil, ntul befiiru tin. I'm! ilnv of J.iinmiy. yn
uml llinl umro ! 110 Imiimvi nn-n- thunim uf
any kiml."
Haul imrtlm nr Wn-li- n.illHo. to unnnir.
anil oIVit uviilnnrv t.'iKlunir m"l nllttiitiii
at 1 o'clock a. in. uniK-t- . V; Iv f.'n II. V.
Mek , II. !t. Iinimiannr at IVniiii.N. M
anil that llt.ul hnarinic will l hjM III n'clMk
a. m. on Nnv. Í, l'.i. thi ami
Kmoaivrr at tha UlllUol Sut.'i Latul Ull'u-- in lwCruroa, N. M.
Tho mid pnntntnnl tmvlni.in a (impir afllilavlt,fllrüJuly n. l:il. ft forth farta whirh ahnwtlml afti-- r (vronitl Mrvii- uf tlim
rut ip.. cannot bo mail.., I in hvn liy nnli-rw- l nml
ilim-Uo- l that aiH'h nulicii e irivi-- Iiy ilun ami
nruiwr publiratinn.
JlVMS (lONKkLIW. Ki'Kintxr.
I.. i.iinnii, "iii.'.,i . , tn wtn.-- it i. ni--
li't'.ol t.it.t "mit'l M. lvi:: I.. Wiliuiitm Wi ivli,..:,
I ri'Ml irilUM Willi l V.I lUl'U ill ,, ilii n'ir'.ni f. rni.'ii- man r ni. ii.l o nin.-i-
MRVI-'.tt'- MEAT m..knii: mi:.l iiml n.xt ni..r t.i th- - .1
a former
or
if
IVlnrtment of th InUrliir. Unitnl HliitM UluiOllio at ju Cruc-i- , N. M., Juno i m.
NOTICE.
Nut ire t ti.r-li- y rivn tint i.n :h lit ilny nfJen , A. I. IW.i, Tim nt Ku p.i-lll- Hmlr. n.l(m)imv tiiiuio iiMiliiuiinii ut tnu I'mi.-.- KIki.h
I '! imwr lit I mm ( ñu-cu- . N. M., In t uiuiit
ii. Ai-- t nf AitII i't. Ii(0l. (itl Hlau.. ill) tin.K mil llr.u illn-.- Lin. I
ti'iul the aV'i nf Sri-- ! um I.n Ml , f 11,,.Nl.'.i.f Niiliiiii I; 1 1, win. I. Ml Z... KiiiiKi. lllSK'i
e. 'l'wimhii 4 K.. ICurive "J W.; m J i !h'iiit ti. M-.'- i im.i tl. n'i.i On. Si-;'- i f Hn-ti- on
I.e. I. wi al.iiil H . IIiiiiic.'H W. un i tin. Nl 'i
f Surtiun l.'i
.wiiHhi lliiiií.. U VV..N. M. I.
M
T!ie
.iirpii- nf imtlrc in ti ullow nil iwi'Kotin
rUton.i'K ili.'lu-i'- l lulvurM-iy- . nr il.mn-n- in
il I.. m 111 t l.aiu 1111 i'1'mii tunil t.i
flll.nl ...in, in ich limiliutijl nr Hi .111 turn withti. In. .il 1. In ( I ir tli. Inn I in wlm-l-
th'- - li.ii.l in .ihi.iK'. I.i- - A'.t in tli.. Imi'l iilii-(- . Mfi.r- -jihI, 1.1..1 1.1 1. 1,11. im, ti,,.ii im,. 1. i,n r. in nr tu
miii'-iu- i l.niiii i. r
JoxK (InNAl.l.H.
A $100 lypewnter
for 11 Cents a Day !
I le ts" read I lit lieadilni.' over ajjain.
Then Us ireitufiiilo-i- s ttinibejiiee will
(luv.11 npnii ynu.
An Oliver T.ewi iter -- tin! utardnrd
vihiide writer- - the iflDO maeiiine- - the
nlosl IllU'lily perfected tyivrwrin r on
the tnaiket- - Yiil ltS Kolt 17c A hav ! I
'I'l1 lie iypewri:er whose CUIlipleht of
lie eommeremi woriil is u mailer
business liistm y -- Yol'lis K'ili Ke A I
The tyneATlter that is eoiiinned wilb
?"i.res of mirh eonyeiiieiu es as "The
llalar.ee .Shift"-"T- he Killing iJeviee"
"Ti'.e piiiible 1'e!ease"--'- i he Iieo-motiv- e
liase" - "Th" Automntie Spac-
er" "The Automatic Tabiila!nr"
"The I)iapp'nrinji liidicatoi"-."The'- iS
Allill.'.tlll.li. I'll net-- IJul
Fillers"-.- . "Theá Seieiilifie (Videns-- 1-- I Keyhoanf -a-ll
Yours for 17 Ccnti
a Day !
We nnnourteed
this new sides plan
rcrei.tly, just to feel the pulse of the
people. Simply u r.inall eash payment
'hen 17 ceti's a day. '1 h.tl is lln- -
ii!an in a nutshell.
T!ie result has bi en s'h'h n deluu'e of
applications fur ruaeiiiiu-- tl.ut we ure
d : I y Mtoiinili'd.
Tie; lieiii.in I eotnes from people of all
el si'J, aliajes, .'.I on'iipa: ions.
T iv? majority of irn iii ies bus e unej
from people of luiowti linaiieial stand-
i ni; v..-- were attracted by the novelty
id the (i"p.ition. n i'.ivre-i-iv-
liemofislra! i.'ti ol'tli" iiiii.i-n.oi- in'h il.ir- -
iiy of thedliv.-- T peiviiier.
A l oii'iiiMa'i'iri of our be-
lief t ha, the !.ra of L'llivelHill 'lpe-wi-'te- r
u at h ind.
A Quarter cfaMillion People
are Making Money with
TFje
-
TpcvVriicr
T St.ni-l,;- l I ''..'.. li'i'Vc j
The Oliver Tvuewritfr is a nieniy-- i
maker, right from the word "f.o" S-
'ei'sy to run that Ihiiuu ts soon i;et in
the expert eiass. tarn as you isarn.
l,et the ma.-hiru- pay the 17 cents
day - and ah above that is yours.
Wherever Joii are, there's work to
be done and money to be nade by
the Oliver. The busimsi world is
'ealliti for iMiwr upeiators. TIhti-
are not eiieii.:1'. to ii ply the demand.
Tin i r salaries a'" i onsiderably above
tl'.o-- e of nrinv el io-.- of workers.
"Aa Oliver Typewriter in
tvery liome!
That is our buttle cry today. We
have made the Oliver supreme in ne-fuln- en
and absolutely Indispenilble
in business.
Now ennn s the conipiest of the home.
The simpliriiy nnd strength of the
Oliver fit il lor' family use. It be
ceniiiij an iniportaiu ineinr in me noine
traininir of yo'inir people. An educator
as well asa irtn.-.e- y maker.
Our new sel'un: plan puis the Oliver
en the tliresN-l- of every home in
Ameti.'a. Will you elose the door of,
your home or oiViee on this remarkable
Oliver eppnrtiinf y'.'
Write fur furiher details of our easy
olrer and u free e.ipj of the iie.v Olive;
cataloe;. A id res A
The Olivsr Typewriter Co
The Oiiver Typewriter ÜuÜdir.K,
Olii.vuTO. III.
t .)M'::sr . in.';.
C.T.t.lt Kutlr.
fkI"irtni nt of tin. I it.-'- i r l .oiati I..m,l
O.SV .n I. N. M.. JiiM .'I. li'H'i.A ir.'itn-- rt i.iiit. st .i''i'l.iit Uo-- i.l' J in
iMi'tii-- ! I'. c t. ii.'m:ist
IV it l.iv.1 Ki ov N . i. 'ial ;
17. I"'. f.iMW'.S.'d u.nn.l NW, 1.1
T
"wni.iii' i iS .. I':i VV..M M. 1'. M'Ti.Iíuti, I,.
AuIti K.l .'iv' "lit---- ...in whi.'h it . nil. ir.1 thai
"S.n I A11ÍT. . I'. I.. hu w .i!U iiS.ni'l n.tol -- .i 'l
t.'H.'t of lin.l: tlmt lu hit ti.'.t ilurini: oii-''t-
r afti'f Mi'l nvrv. tiiiu it. iifi.T t!u ITih
nf Hi ti.l-r- . I'mT. ami t! .Ini of lvt- -
n. r. I."!1- -, in nnv wuv imt'r"V''.. nr ir- - j
...nil trrn-t- ; tnut h:i wli.'lly fiUi In
ituilit tin- r
.itihiii' i.'os n'titiiri. for irr.l y. ar in '
r..'iiir..l hy law. I.iu n il Anliny l l.vvilliiti tin' i'U- -t 111 lint Ini. I jim-- t
wl'.'lly nl'iin Im 'I ii'l tini-- l mi l tlml th.--
ni'.-.- or ininr"iol Miy iMirti.iii
I lint ihm uili.iiii ii tinun;.. h)' itiln-- . nri'
to "I'lmii iIm' trn.'i uf tin- h.'irn nf any) nf tlu
ui'tl Anliri'V F. I..-.- l '
S.ii.i linrtirn ni notili'-i- l to nnm-ur- . rio. I
muí ui'ii-- .viiU-ni.- toncMimr vn. alhunti n
.1. !.' o'rliK'k h in ..n 1. 1'".'. I Inn-II- . Y.
MoK.-yrn- , IJ S. ('otnini.m , l'.niliv N. M.,
ar.tl tltat tlmil w.ll in linlil ni 1 n'rtiM--
111. mi il. I m. 'iv 'In- Hi ii.iti-r nii.l
nt the t'nitH S'.nt. Ijtn l (nTua in lin
rriiwa. N. M.
Th ini'i ti.!ithi;int f in it itoiht nltl'lav- -
it. Hhol Jiiiic.'. I'.ri, t t'.tili Ca.-- wl.i'-- show
thai nf l.'i iliit ililitf I'n.v 10T11.11111I Mrvtr. of thin
no'.ii- - ciui ti'it U iiia i.'. it in hrrrl'V nnli-rn-- l uno
'liMH-Uo- l that h'li-i- i tiotici In ríyimi liy 1I110 hnil
iroHr iiublii-utit.il- .
JllKt--l (!llNJLAI.IM.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Int. rior, U.S. Land
O Hice at Las Cruces, N. M., July
Id. l'.HRl.
Notice Is hereby piven that John C.
Steineinann.of I)eininx, N. M., who, oh
February 21.1.103, made llometttead Kn-tr- v
No. fi7:w (serial 021HS) for NKJ,
NWJ and NJKi Sec. .Uand NWNW ,
See.M, Township riS.Kamre 8 W.N. M.
V. Meridun, has ñled notice of intention
to make Finul Conunutalion l'rnof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. i5.
Commissioner at Deming, N. M., on
the ltith day of August, 11M10.
Claimnnt names aa witnesses:
William Birney. of Dominif.N. M.
Henry Measday,
('.eore J!. Shull.
Arch J. Craddick.
Jose Gonzai.es, Register.
J
AN. A. ñ
JAJ jjkalku in
wjSDry Goods, Clothing,
á
ft 1Id
.
Hats, Gaps,
G
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets Pi
Fiiie Arms and Ammunition. Harness and
SADDLERY, WHIRS AND SRURS
i
MAKLi: OF Till: N. A. II.
si MF.ASriiF.
Airent for R. T. Fra.ier I'ueblo Saddles
V
A Deming',
:f -
S. G. BGYD
n
- -
;.t;í
-
and Feed
' s
FnmousCanned Goods.
OF
0M J
Co.
Groceries end
and
Foncy proccriori sprciaity.
Chase and Sarulborn's Tca.s
Deming
A
11 dy may 1 t!.e is
- l.e max o !l lilee, in
tin i lie all liio iiimn-- In- - is a
o in jaivi-- i ly until to n
li'tle nf t ami erndr fund for the nf ad- -
i I'-i-t v ttiiii T" i'ie r t lu- -
in know tliio 1 tie. ynu
tn put d'.Miv 11 Irl! : u
XMint x ni t 11)1 n
iimltefs i.t. linw tie xuii
li"k uiid a M'l't ly of t ln-- . l;s. We
XNlll :' r'i late X"'ir . r ilia),
s
i Orphans.
of orphant)
Iiy tho of tho
und Home at Macon, (In., who
writes: "Wo have used Klectric
in this for nine
has proved a mont ekcelU nt medi-
cine for liver and
We it as one the
best family It
ihe vital tirpans, purifies the
blood, aids
To and build up thin,
weak children or run down it
has no Best for femalo
50c at all
the $2.00 a year
coal rate per
Ice & Co.
LICHS
Boots, Shoes,
COWI'.OY IJOOT- - SL'ND FOR fC)
ni.AMC
New 'Mexico M
íT2l
s. :.
.'.t;,;..;..i.it.:..2i: it
SUPPLY CO. toJ
for thi faraous
and -: -: :- -:
A
tixe nf
st:l! xet'k I xxill lm- -
NO'tV - the ti.ii'. l'.verv dav
vntir lunik iii'i'iiiiiii liere; and it
with. ymi a lunik
ul.Vr V"ii Ai sni.r ie sm kty and
4.
A
A
Groceries, Flour
Avondtvle's
CLEAN, FRESH STOCIl GOODS -
Shull StandPhone 215.
Deming Mercantile
Hardware,
Hay. Grain Flour
MAN MAY EARN
prim siilnry- - emn'iiui lilu-- vnenof It triule
tlil'ixili),' li'l-iiie- or
lütvili-viii'.'-x- If sh mis deojuTiitely
vh'1-l.nu- leiimiii he l'lltlk
hi" a Mirplu day
f. liiijivinim
Y
'lie
cuilido
li.
c.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of t!ie United States Government.)
Doming, .... New Mexico.
Oo0000
M. M. DUNxSON
Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement Stone and
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY--Wo- rk Guaranteed.
Prcitdtnt
Hundreds hnvebeen help-
ed President Industrial
Orphan's
Bit-
ters institution years.
It
stomach, kidry
troubles. regard of
medicines on earth." in-
vigorates
digestion, creates appetite.
strencthen pale,
people
equal. com-
plaints. Only druista.
Subscribe for Graphic
Summer 50.75
ton.
Deming Electric
T4ÍI
m
m
m
W
Apront
Coffees
New Mexico.
advanefil
'i.Miiu', "Next
eMll'ie
jz? j&
Broj
aniinj's
DricK.
A
A
v
oto. B OottvOot04
A Harrlblt BaU-V- p.
"About ten years ago my brother
was "held-up- " in his work, health and
happiness by what was believed to be.
hopeless Consumption," writes W. U.
Lipscomb, of Washington, N. C.
"lie took all kinds of remedies and
treatment from several doctors, but
found no help till he used Dr. King's
New Discovery and was wholly cured
by six bottles. He is a well man to-
day." It's quick to relieve and the
surest cure for weak or sore luniM.
Hemorrhages, Coughs and Colds, Lit.
GripK, Asthma and all Bronchial af-
fections. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all druggist.
Sunday School at the Episcopal church
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
W.B.CoRWW.Siperintondent. Preach-
ing every P.li Sunday at J o'clock.
L
V -
Í;
í
;
V
OEMING GRAPHIC
Articles of Incorporation.
Territory of New Mexico I
Oilice of the Secretary ( 83
CERTIFICATK OP COMPARISON.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, ilo hereby
certify that there was filed for record
in Ihia othce at ten o'clock a. m. on
...ái. a. i i vne iweiuy-eecon- uay oi juiv, A. l
1909.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
THE RIO MIMHRES IIIRI-GATIO-
COMPANY
(No. UOt:t) ;
and also, that I have compared the fol-
lowing copy of the same, with the orig-
inal thereof now on file, and declare it
to be a correct transcript therefrom
and of the whole thereof.
Given under mv hand ami the
(ireat Seal of the Territory of
l1'1- - Santa Ke. the Capital, on this
twentv-secon- day of July, A.
1). l'.HW.
Nathan Jaffa.
Secretary of New Mexico.
Edwin F. Coari,
Assistant Secretary.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
We, the undersigned, deiirin to
organize a CorK)rntion under anil pur-
suant to an Ad of the As
sembly of the Territory of Sew Mexico,
entitled, "An Act to rotúlate the for-- 1
mation and government of corporations
for milling, manufacturing, industrial
and other pursuits, approved March
15th, l'JC, as utm-nilei- l tind under
chapter 111, Laws of Lv.', do hereby
certify as follows:
I. Tho name of the corpor-tio- u thall
be:
THE RIO MIMF.RKS IRRIC.ATION
COMPANY.
II. The registered ciViee of the
sh i!l be in th.t town of Item-
ing. New Mexico, in to which
E. H. Itickforvl, whose pos'.o.üce
is Dellling. New Mexico, is des-
ignated as the statutory agi-i- there. i
upon whom proctsi auii si the corpo-
ration may K served.
III. Tile objects for which the cor-
poration is established arc primarily:
The construction and maintaining of
reservoirs, canals, ditches ami pipelines
for the purNse of supplying water for
irrigation, mining, manufacturing, do-
mestic and other uses, inciudiii;' tbe
supplying of cities and towns; Mid for
the purpose of cultivation an 1 the im-
provement of lard in connection there-
with; for either or both of said pur-
poses, either jointly or severally; and
especially for the purpose of construct-
ing, erecting and maintaining reser-
voirs, irrigation canals, ditches and
r tt linos riwrnthni u-i-t h ti'l u.i.uatri
laterals, switches and turn-out- s which
saidsvstem of canals, ditches and nine
lines mav reuniré in the counties of
necuritiei
acquire,
prcperry
securities
convened
Pona i'""'"!') ls n,'rel,y ineluded.
Territory
or capital
irrigation
deme.l crossing from one :i'-'K- )-' divided into
Mimbres. :!"",,
to op.site vlll,, (JPM.W)hr.f at 1
and for construction. erection,
maintaining and operating said
reservoirs, irrigation tana:, iuhi t :ht
works incident thereto, in connec-
tion therewith in other co.int
Territory Ne w Mexico.
to manulactuie and generate
electricity with the stored in
said reservoirs conducted uyh
said canals and pipe lir.-- s. other-
wise ar.d to erect maintain x!es
and wires to conduct said electrici'v,
including toU graph and tt-!- . phone u 1
vice both ar.d pnvme. to
pump from the ground for the
purpose obtaining, increasing
supplementing the amount water
that could not otherwise obtained;'
and purpose, of appropriat-
ing and applying such unappropriated
water can lawfully and h be
appropriated the flo in th Kio
Mimbres and other stream.; ulso
for purpose constructing reset-- -
fur rt .rage of wut.-r- , to be:
used connection with ditches,
canuli and p:te lines, and to generate
electricity aforesaid; ami
disuse electric power and w
to private and public consumers thereof.
As suUidiary and incidental to and
connection the foregoing from
time to time the corporation may:-- -
Manufacture, purchase, otherwise
acquire, goods, wares, merchandise,
personal property every class
and description, and to hold, own.
mortgage, sell otherwise dispose
or trade the same.
Acquire by purchase otherwise
property, rights, franchises, con- -
tracts, and assets name, kind'
description, and assume the
iiiuiies oi any person, iirm. associa
tion corporation, either inwholly
. . ... . ipari, to jny ior ine property so
purchased in cash, stocks bonds
the cor;oration, otherwise.
linter make, perform and carry
contracts, nnd other in-
struments of every kind for law-
ful purpose with any person, Iirm, as-
sociation, corporation. National. .Unte
or Territorial (ovemnienl.
rights,
corporation.
Purchase acquire,
assign, transfer, mortagsge,
pledge or otherwise dispose of. shares
capita! stock ni Umds, d.-- l
other evidene of indebted-
ness created by other corporations and
while holder may all
rights and privileges ownership,
right to vote thereon.
Purchase, hold and re-iss-
shares of capital stock, its
and securities.
Remunérate person or corpora-
tion for servicen rendered placing or
to or guaranteeing
Underwriting pf any of the share of
itock of the corporation, or any of the
debentures, or other
of corporation or uny acta pertain.
iiZ to the formation of he corporation,
in the conduct of bunineiow.
the exient any person or cor-
poral ion may have, purchane, or other-
wise to hold, own, maintain,
work, develop, null, convey, mortjrajro
or otherwise dispone of,, without limit
rm to amounts within without the
Territory of New Mexico, and in any
part of tlie world, rei estate and prop
i erty, ami any interest ami rights there
in; and also to acquire, improvei by
conducting water thereon or otherwise
to improve agricultural lands and dis-
pose of the oaine; to establish tow-li-
and lay out town sites and improve the
and dispose of or lease lots
thi'rein.
To buy or otherwisn acquire, to hold,
own, mortgage, pledge, 'H, assign
and transfer or otherwise disposo of,
and to invest, trade in, and denl any
good and merchandise anJ
property every and description,
including patents and patent rights,
inventions and improvements, trade
marks and options, and bharcsor rights
of incorporators, real and personal
of every description, includ-
ing mines, estate, automobile lines,
railway lines, street car lines
and also bonds, mortgage.,
every kind and description or other
evidences of indebtedness and invest-
ments and securities of every kind nnd
description whatever, and tu actas
agent sale of purchase of
ot the same, or for an) other purpose
consistent with any ot the above de-
scribed powers; to promote corpora- -
V1''"' or enterprises any character,
XMlu' iing industrial enterprises,
estate, electric lines, mines, railroads.
banking insi.tut;ons, and all
prist sur cnuracter, and to own
operate finance s;me; to in
any manner :ny corporation enter
prHe in u h the Company is interest-- 1
of
sIHrmntive
stock, in the have and exercise
undertaking uny u!l powers of the of
1. oration or persons. Directors, may lawfully dole- -
vieve to working and do- - gated in ire management ot tho busi- -'
the of the cor- - nen and of the and
and olUci directly all have ower the
its i.l.ject.. or purpo.e ur thj be allixed to
cl tl.et'i the f.i.i in tt.e all papers may require the tame.
il.sc.-e- !. on the Pin-cto.-- Kxecut.w of liireetors and the
OlTicors. from tune toccunve shall, except
uu.e cany any or !:.w tul üusuies.-- ,
manufacturing otherwise, to any
ami any manner.
C TporatpTi m..v conduct busi
ness in Territory of .Sow Mexico
and elsewhere, including any of
States Territories, Insular
Possessions of tho Tinted States and
ino instruí oí i oiiiiniiia, and in any
all folt-ic- countries, nnd n.iv ts- -
tabosh maintain branch o!"ices
w hire it may trar.i.act any by such or Committee,
tit ss in with and lease may lie, the extent therein
and incidental thereto. pressed with same
foregoing clauses shall le con-- 1 effect the been pasctf
strued both obp-ct- powers, a regular
Luna. Grant. Sierra. Socorro and
Ana in the said of New' I "e amount of ihe total
r'M sim k of theand such pr T ite h.es cm
for said system as may be "Or1 '"' Thousand
advisable, 1 '"'a r. be
side of the Uio Iíio Grande or u"f't, l1!,:'us:',r1,1 "rv "f
any other stream the sijo tir ,üí 0ne
th u. ill nt lh ...,r!k.r..... ol l.irS e;U ll.
the
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no recitation or declara; ion uf special!
powers or purpies iiorun shall tie
'u'l"u'" IO ,M-- conclusive, nut it is hen - oi
''' fprcssly d.vlare.1 mat the law ful
'"use oi otner powers in connection be
ii.viiiMiui.iim-M- i me eornnra- -
tain with winch it will commence busi
......... 1... 'I I... . L . l .11m-- nao in- - inree nunureii tn.iiisand nedollars andthesamu issub-.- f
scribed a., follows:
A. ",. .nalilir.g, 1 l..i f hares, $1 '.!i.:
!.. l'i. Kisln r. 1 t:'s binn-s- iflht.MH
Kredenc I'llmann. 1 share. bM
Walter Vi!o. 1 share, Í bili. II. Ihchi.ird, 1 share, í b"i
t l in address of each of
u:o is as loüows"
A. .. Spalding, I .iiit l.oina. Cu!.
h. (Í. Kih. r. I hicago. lih. Fisher Hldg.
rre.ienc I iimann.l Mcago.Ilh, "
V.. II. Üi kfor.l, I leming. New Mexico, in
Walter l'ace, t h:cago. Fisher lildg.
The names of the are '
act as such for the lir.;t throe months
'
uMer thing this certificate of incur-- 'por.it inn are:
A. G. Snalding. I.. ;. Fi. her, Fr. d- -, of
eric alter l'ago, K. ll.H.ck- -
ford.
The incorporation h,all keep ut its at;
registered oilice in this terrunrv o no
copy the transfer bcsiks. and of the j
sulci-- . wnien riiall beileetned original copies in which trans-fer books He transfer:! of the stock lit
shall he regii-ered- . and which stockbooks shall ronta n the names and
of tt.e stockliolucrs, and the
nmiLor of ;.hares hi 1 bv them
at 011 tunes during
the uual hours for business lie open to '
the investigation of Mod, holders
record or any other person vii'i
his ii.teiv'.-- t us such i. orfor a purpose germane to Ins s'htuti. , I
as sued, tijHin application in to
the rogiidori'd ngent of the corporation
in charge of said oll'.ce and havinir
eilsti.dy.of t Uch books; ,ut the ,ri,. i "
tored agent refuse iermission t
any stockholder or n oreseiit it .v.. u
of to the same lexceplii g us
to intores's alTecting the shares oned asby such stockolder) unless aid until
satisfied thnt such un examination an.l
the information to be ncpn-o- d
are for legitimate purposes, and not
a purpose Hostile to the interests of
the corporation, or its in lividu.il stock
p.acoH may to iim.udesignated by them;
To determino fiom tina to time
whether the iKH.ks of the cortsirut
shall ho open to tho inspection of the
stockholders, and the stockholders
rights in this respect are ami shall be in
restricted ami limited accordingly, and
no stockholder shall have tho right toinspect any account or book or docu-
ment
of
of tho cnroration. except as pro-
vided by statute or authorized by tho
of Directors, or by a resolution
oi me siocknoKlers Ut meetingi i,.. ,ilegauy caueu. I
To make, amend, rescind, the by
laws of the corporation, to flx deter
Issue Is.nds, debentures, or other and tho determination of the
evidences of indebtedness of tho cor- - registered ag-- nt shall be final,
and at the option of the cor- - elusive and binding all stockhol -
IKirution. to iecure the same by mortg-- 1 "H persons claimi: g under'
age, deed of trust or otherw ise 8a('h stoekholders.
Apply for. aooiire, hold, use, sell, j VI. In furtherance and not in linii-- !
assign, lease, grant licenses In repect tat ion of Ihe ofiwers oonfern.,1 uito. mortgage or otherwise dispose of Statute or expressly authorizedletters patent of the United States or Hoard if Directors shall have power
any Foreign Country, patent To hold their meeting, to havo onelicenses, privileges, inventions, im- - or more olice and to keep the Isx.ks ofprovements, and processes, trademarks the corporation, within or without ex-an- dtrade names, relating to or useful cept us otherwise provided by mu ulein connection with nny business of the Territory of New Mexiw. i.r
otherw holJ,
Bell,
d s,
and
the exercise of
of
including
bonds
other
in
assisting or
bondx
or
cxttw, in
of
which t.ball
writn.'
mine from tim to time and vary the
amount to he reserved as cap-
ital. To determine nnd declare the
amount of each on tho tork
an I the date for payment of the same.
To direct use anil disposition of
surplus and to authorise and cause to
bo executed, claims and liens upon real
and personal property of tho corpora-
tion, provided, that a majority or the
whole board concurs therein, and pro-
vided, that mortgages or liens so auth-
orized nnd executed shall only bo to se-
cure current indebtedness or the cor-
poration un i all bonded indebted-
ness on the real and personal property
of the corporation shall be first auth-
orized by a majority vote of the capital
stock issu?d and outstanding, in a
stockholders' meeting duly called In
accordance with the provisions of the
statutes of the Territory of New Mexi-
co, nnd the s the corporation.
Pursuant to an vote of the
holders of a majority of said stock is
ed; underwrite or guarantee any
secutities or of c.r-- ! and of Hoard
which
With a the
veloptneht of properties affairs corporation,
poiatloii, u'ite tr tbe to authorizeindirectly ceal it corporation to
eijipiT.itioii ', which
of The Hoard
('onimittee
or
the
and
and
therein Hoard as
conformity its powers to
authority
The if
at meeting.
auth-Mexic-
poration
Hundred
"undred
(i.Soo.M)ii.).
The l'ot e
Directors
to
U.lmai.n.V,
respec-lixely- ,
the of
to
the
thereby
for
ns from time
n
Hoard
'bolder,
pledge,
working
divilend
tho
that
busi- - tho
the and
same had
and
who
oooi..
may
tnion
the
the
any
The
any
sued and ou..Handing, at a stockholders'
mooting duly convened, to sell, assign,
transfer, or otherwise dispofu of the
pioperty, including franchises, of the
corporation as an entirety, provided,
always, that a majority of tho who'e
concur therein.
To establish ami appoint additional
olllcers of the corporation, including
one or more Vice Presidents, one or
more Assistant Tieasiirers, nnd one or
more Assistant Secretario, and to the
extent provided by the and
persons so appointed may have anil ex-
ercise all of the lowers of the Presi
dent, the Treasurers and the Secretar
ies respectively, provided, however,
that ull ts alia II ln chosen
from the lüroctors.
By a resolution passed by a majority
vote of the whole board, under suitable
provisions of the by-la- to designate
two or more of their number to con-
stitute an executive committee, which
committee shall, for the lime being as
prov ded for in the said resolutions, or
otherw ise provi,io.t ty the laws, nave
the tuwer to act in the follow ing man
ner, viz:
A rom di H ion in writing signed nnd
approved by a m ijority of the mem-
bers of the Hoard of Directors or a ma-jority of the memUrs of the Execu-
tive, or other committees, and thire- -
alter wun original or witn duplicate
signatures inserted in me record, or
minutes, shall be deemeil to tic action
Subject to the foregoing provisions
il.. I.i. I...,.u . . .l iin.ijf w ot-- ourooer
directors to constitute a iJ'l'H Will at
every meeting and such numU'r may
less than a majority of tho whole
Üonrd
VII. The period of existence of this
corporation is limited to fifty years.
Tin coi'Miraiion rer.erves the right to
amerd, alter, or change any provision
contained in this certificate in the man-
ner now or hereafter prescribe.! ,y
statute for the amendments of a Certi-
ficate of inorisiration.
IN WlTNFsS, WMKliKOF. we have
unto set our hand:! ,nd vals as
,ows:
(Signed) A. (!. Sru.MNii (Seal)
I.. G. Fi.-iin-t iS.-ul- )
FRopKkir l'i i.m nn (Sea!)
Waitkk I'aüi: (Seal)
I.. II. Iüi KKjUIí (Seal)
State of Illinois I
t'ounty of I'ook. s
Hefore me, A. K. Gisklman. n Notary
I'ulil'c, in and for the Oniniy i.f ( ,ih,the Slate of Illinoi.t, personallv
I.. G. Filier. Frederic rUmann.
Walter l'agean I ih I. Itickford, to
me personally known to bo the persons
who signed, sea'e l and delivered theforegoing certifícate of incorpora ion
the Kio Mimbres Irrigation IVmi-pan- y
an I acknowledged to mo that
Ihey signed, sealed and delivered the
same as their fr.-- e und vol.mtary act
i deed f..r the uses ai.d purposes
therein si-- t forth.
IN UT1NKSS WiiniF.tir. I lv.v..
hereunto sot my hand and afli ie l nw
notary seal tins bill day of July, A. I).
m.
(Signed) A. V.. Goupman.
Notary I'ublic.
i o:ariai l,allM., U, I'M.State of California '
County of San l.)ieo. 53 '
.
Heloie me. J. Y. Knoche. a Notary i
ut.hc. in and f ir said county an I State.
"""'"". ;'pear-- i (. w. .paaiing, top'rsonaüy km iwii to bo the person;
"" "alo I and delivered the
eenm ate of incorporationli.fll... I.... t,l....
.'iNiiiin-.- i irrig.iiiun .,oin- -pany and acknow ledged to me that he
signed, sealed and delivered the same
hi freo and voluntary act and deedlor the uses and purposes therein setforth.
IN WtTNF.XS WHF.RF.OF. I hawhereunto set mv hand and r.-u- I thi l"Ih
..i i .i.. i. .,
uu': ".i.Tigneni j. r. knoi'hk.
Notary Public.
I Notarial Sea!)
My commission expires March 10,1011
K N D O It S E D :
No. 00 IX Cor. Hec'd Vol. tí, Page 1,
Articles of Incorporation of
THF. IUO MIMKRKS IRRIGATION
COMPANY.
Füed in Olnco of S'cretary of New
Mexico, July l'joft. 10 a. m.
r.ATIIAN jAtrn,
Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to 0.
Territory of New Mexico I
S3uiunty ot l.una. i
I hereby certify that the within in
strument of writing was filed for record
my oilice on tho 20th day of July,1
V. U. isw, at tu o ciock, 30 mmutes.a.
m., and recorded in Hook 1, of Articles
Incorporation, Pages inclusive.
Lvk 0. Lkktkk,
Probate Clerk and io Recorder.(Seal)
Territory of New Mexico I
.r,
.l S3luiuce oj me secretary
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
fu
r--
O
Round Trip
Pacific Coast oint
Souíherü
Keturn Limit October Stopovers anywhere.
Many other Low Kates on Application.
Unsurpassed Dining Car Service on all trains.
Oil Burning Locomotives-Automa- tic Block System.
For further information call on
0r AdJrcss J. T. CLAYTON. Atfent,
R. S. STUBBS. A. G. P. A. Deminrf. N. M.
I, Nathan .laffa, Seoretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was tiled for record!n Iklj nil'..... . . I. .. . .
.il en ii eiiio.s a. m. on inoj enty-seC,vi- d d.lV of .lu!v. A. D. pj ni.
CKRTIFIf!ATK OF
OF STOi'KtlOLDKHS OF THK
UIO MlMRUi:s IliKlGATION
f Wl'ANY.
(N i. tU4!;
and also, that I have compare I the fol-
lowing copy of the same, with Un-
original thereof now on tile, and de-
clare il to bo o correct triuscript there-
from an I of the whole thereof."
Given un er my hand and the(,re:.t S. :il of 1
.eau Ai'w
..ifico. at u.e ( itv
,.inla re, Hie l apil.J, on
.Jnd day of July, A. I). '.IHf.l.
...
Nathan Jakka,
Í kre:ary oi aciv Mixico.F.i'Uiv !'. i.(li.
A.ii.-tat-
.t St cretary.
iT.iUTIlr.Yi i: f NttN-i.i.r.n.- v
We. t .. :mimii-- i ii corporatois of
tie Un Muir., l.iga'.in (otnpuiiy,
tie re by ccrui'y and that iheie
lio no h! ickhul s liauilitv on
account of an ;ock iisued by the Kio
Mimbro i Irrigation Company.
IN V 1NI..-- S WIIIiUKof, we huve
lieremuo si i o ir hands mid seals thU
"kh day of Ja!v, A. l). i:.A. ;. Sru.mv; (Soali
I.. 1. I'lsm II (Seal I
ril' I'KlIIC Ul.I.MANS (Seal)
W.XI TKI'. I AUK (Seal I
K. II. liu'hKiuto (Seal)
State of Cahfonii i
County of San 1 liego i , s
I'.efore me, J. F. Knoche, a Notary
I'ublic, in and fur said County anil
Slate, personally appeared A. tí.
.Spalding, to tu.-- p.Tson.iliy known to l.
ti;e person wTn Mgned. healed nn l ill.
bv..r...i ,,. t ,
"
k " v 1 o"11"liability of tr..; mo .Mimbn s Irrigation
Company and acknowledged to ine tint
be signed, sealed and delivered the
same as his fr. e and voluntary ad and!deed for the uses und purpo-.e- therein
set lorin.
IN ITN..SS V H IÜ1 ! f I I Imve
hereunto sot my hand and seal tiiia llhday of July, A. D. V.m,
J. V. Knuoiik,(Seal) Notary Public.
My commission expires March 10,1511
State of Illinois i
County of Cook. '
Hefore me, A. Ih (lOiKlman.a Notary
Public, in und lor the County of Cook,
in tho State of Illinois, parsonally ap-
peared I., (i. Fisher, Frederic Llhnann,
Walter Page, und E. il. lliekfor.l. to
me jwrsonally known to ho the poisons
who signed, sealed und delivered
certificate of of
the Rio Mimbres Irrigation Company
and acknowledged tome that they sign-ed- ,
senled und delivered the twine as
their freo and voluntary act an I deed
for tho uses and p.uoojos therein talforth,
IN WITNP.SS WHIMIF.OF. I havehereunto sot my han I and allixed mv
notariul seal this Oih day of July, A. D.
I '.ski.
A. V.. Cr)oiivAi
(Seal) Notary Public.
My commission expires May 1 pjll
E N I) O U SED.
ojii. tor. Vol. 6, Page
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS
NON UAP.IUTYOF THE I.lu
MIMBRES IRRIGATION
COMPANY
Filed in Ollicc of Secretary of New-Mexic-July 2, m, 10 H. m.
Natiian Jakfa.
Compared C. F. K. toQ'''
TO
P s
OVER
FROM DKM1NU I Tnlv 97th trt
TO
lis Angeles $30.00
San Diego
San Francisco $40.00
Portland
Seattle
Ano' I
31st.
Tucson, Arir.
Salt Lake City
and Return
This means that Auprust 5 to 8, inclusive, you mny buv a thirtv dav
5
j n.und trip ticket from Doming, M., to Salt Lake City for
provided you ask for ticket to Salt Lake City and return
; via Santa Fe to and from Denver, Colorado Springs or
All Hefiver trains of the Sunta Ke Colorado Springs
land unrivaled 12'.) mile view of the liockiss.
ligfjfl To G. A.
Full about through
may Le had by applying to
W. S. CLARK
Deming, New
m -- i tvt ir y y
ON
Reliable
& Co.
FORT Texas.
SNN
H. J.
DEALER
of
IN CAR LOTS
Lowest Marhet
New
té y i 5 i a 6 é a é o é 5 4
Territory of New Mexico i(.'ounty of I, mm (as
1 hereby certify Hint the within
of wriumr wa.i filed for rec-or- !
in my ollh e on the a; in day ofluly. A. U. Pin:., at 10 oVliHrk. So
minutes, a. m., and rcconh d m lioun
l
oi Pa;e
,. ,
I KK O. I.CSTKH.
ro íate riork md Recorder.
(N-al- )
List of Letters
uncalled r,ir ,u. i.,
oilico lor the week ending July 31, 10Ü0
i UK.r. r. S.; !.uer. Mr. Helen;l.olmerir Juana; R.laa, Robalia;
...ulndra, lcu: H.
Please say advertiseu and give dnte.Lnw. P. M.
Wantkii - Well to drill,
.ire from 5
to u inche. Any depth up to S00 ft.
ror further particulars addrene
TAYLOR & M1CIILI.SIION,
Demiinf, N. M.
Rates
THE
Pacific
DAILY TO
SE1TKMBKR 30
I 45.00
45,00
50.00
55.00
55.00
Write for
Descriptive
Fishing
R. Encampment
Aw a m w-- v w.
rt
rt
rt
rt
rt
rt
rt
rt
3 . d msiinminrátiv
W. B. CORWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plans and Specifications.
-- Phone 15- 3-
Deminfj, - N. M.
N. $41.95.
reading
Pueblo.
pass through
1'iiobld. affording
fZf1 The Scenic Line
particulars tickets, stopovers, cara, also des-scripti- ve
literature,
Agent,
Mexico.
REAL
LONG TIME.
SSKBSSBK&ff
ESTATE.
EASY PAYMENTS
Representatives Wanted.
The JacKson Loan Trust
WORTH, JACKSON, Mississippi.
VILLIAMiS
Commission Merchant
IN
Alfalfa, Grain and
j&All Kinds Feed Stuffs
LOAD
Quotations Furnished DUy.
Demintf, Mexico
I'i'ororaiion,
Remaining
Pknninhton.
1
For SALE-Ili- gh grade Here-for- d
Bulla, Id. ED
COOPER, Deming. New Mex.
GotUle family mare for sale;
absolutely gentle and kind.
Byron Gaylord.
